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FIVE TEAMS 
TO PLAY FOR 
McBRIDE CUP
GANGES, Oct. 1st.—A meeting of 
the Gulf Islands Football League was 
held on Wednesday evening, Septem­
ber 23rd, in the Social Club Hall, 
Ganges.





Delegates attended the meeting 
from Fulford, Ganges, Kuper and 
North Galiano.
Five teams have entered the league 
this year: Fulford, Ganges, North 
Galiano, Kuper, and a combined team 
from South Galiano, Pender and 
Mayne, which will play for the Mc­




TO AID LOCAL 
ASSOCIATION
Pos.sibly no more valuable material 
could be placed in the hands of farm­
ers and dairymen at the present time 
than Bulletin No. 150—New Series 
“Bovine Infectious Abortion or 
Bang’s Disease of Cattle,” which has 
just been issued by the Pathological 
Division of the Department of Agri­
culture at Ottawa, and %vhich is avail­
able without charge through the Pub­
lications Branch of the Department.
Losses on account of Bang’s dis­
ease in cattle are estimated at about 
10 percent of the total value of live 
stock, or $36,000,000 annually. Re­
search work has established that this 
disease can be eliminated by the ap­
plication of simple, practical and ef­
fective methods.
Bulletin 150 gives cattle owners 
complete information and facts nec­
essary to an intelligent understand­
ing of the problem and for the elimi­
nation of infection from herds. Tech­
nical terms, scientific details and ex­
planations have been avoided in its 
preparation and only essential infor­
mation is presented in a way that is 








SAANICHTON, Oct. 1st.T. A. 
Barnard, provincial president of the 
Canadian Legion, will pay a fraternal 
visit to North Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Legion. He will give an 
address on his visit to the Dominion 
Convention recently concluded at 
Niagara. Oh .
Com. Barr, d will he accompanied 
by a number of Victoria comrades.
The meeting will be held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, October 15th.
The monthly meeting of vthe Sid- 
: ney Guide and Brownie Association 
i f was ; held on Tuesday ;f afternopn>; 
V i September 30th:y ; Mrs;*: Goddard: was
in the chair.
The necessary business was i dis- 
^ posed of, after which ways and 
'' means were discussed: for raising 
money for coming expenses.
It was decided to hold a silver tea 
: with varoius: attractions on Wednes­
day afternoon, October ;28th.: Be- 
: f f C sides the afternoon tea there will be 
a stall of home cooking and candy, 
fancy work and the “Lucky Tub;” 
Conveners were appointed, after 
which the meeting adjourned.
INVITED TO r 




}An ihvitatioh' has been f extended
,byfthb'iTburist, Trade Group;;:of ftbei 
WietbriaAChamber i pif Cbmmerce:Ao;
The following article is taken from 
the Broughty Ferry News:
By A Special Correspondent 
; Let me introduce you to Tinker, 
the dog with the almost human brain, 
a five-and-a-half-year-old mongrel, 
who looks like a Labrador, and does 
every known trick—and what’s more 
—sings.
The proud owner is Mr. John Neil- 
son, of 23 King Street, Broughty 
'Ferry.^ '
i f I ; watched the ,marvel -dog : go 
through 'his tricks. : - He ;:pirOuetted, 
waltzed, squirmed along 'the grbund, 
and" jumpedfliigh gates. f “Nbw”t;said 
Mr.fNeilson, “watch this one.”
Bv Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 1st.— 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 22ncl, a meet­
ing \vas held in the tearoom at The 
White Lodge, Fulford, kindly lent 
for the occasion, by Mrs. H. C. Cul- 
lington, and Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton 
presided. This meeting was called to 
discuss the advisability of starting a 
development league or club to take 
care of the interests of this end of 
the Island.
Captain Macintosh, jM.P.P., who 
was present, did not think it advis­
able to start a league at the south 
end when there was already one on 
the Island which had recently been 
reorganized. He considered more 
advantages would be gained by every­
one interested joining up with the 
existing Salt Spring Island Devclo])- 
ment Association, which was working 
for the benefit of the whole of the 
Island. Upon the question being put 
to the vote it passed and some 27 new 
members enrolled.
Commercially canned products, 
cither fruits or vegetables, have an 
advantage from the technical stand- 
lioiut of being canned at perfect ma­
turity and within a few hours of har­
vesting. .\t one time the canning of j 
fruits and vegotablos was almost en­
tirely done in the homo, today the 




Of the many entertaining evening.s 
to be held within the next couple of 
months, none will exceed in popular-
supply of fruits from the products of i
the up-to-di\te canning factory.
The pure food laws of Canada pro­
vide that canned fruits and vege­
tables must be sound products made 
from .sterilized, clean, sound, prop­
erly matured and prepared fresh fruit 
or vegetables by means of heat, and. 
kept in suitable, clean containers, 
closed automatically or otherwise, 
and marked as to conform in name 
to the particular fruits or vegetables 
used in their preparation. No adult­
erated preservative or artificial color­
ing may be used in commercially 
canned fruits or vegetables. They 
inaj^ contain only pure water, sugar 
and salt as preservatives.
All canned products manufactured 
in Canada are produced under the 
strict supervision of the Commercial




nfembers of the Sidney Board; of 
Trade, with their wives and anyone 
interested, to attend a lecture in; the 
Chamber of Commei-ce Auditorium
' “Sing,;;;Tinker,’’ he said.
C And;■ the-dOg: ;“sang.;WKn+'iWhat;  issued; 
from its throat; would put to shame 
many of our prominent ^citizens who 





About 20 young people were guests 
of the Sidney Young People’s So­
ciety on Monday evening in We.sloy 
Hall, when they held their annual 
get-together, to which all the young 
people of the district wore invited.
'riie guests and members enjoyed 
to the full the cvcnlng’.s program, ^ 
wliicli consisted of all the usual pas- j 
times enjoyed at such a social. In' 
ll.t i.piriirig sci'.-ici the idcahi and 
purpose of the Young People’s So-j 
cioty were outlined and a very hearty 
invitation extended to the visitors to 
join and partieipnto in the coming 
fall program, A brief sketch of this
on Friday of this week, Oct. 2rid, 
8:00, p.m. /
The address will bo on the “Con- 
sorvervation of fish and game, and 
the benefits which Victoria and Van­
couver Island might derive from the 
proper carrying out of this work.”
Dr. Lewis Smith, from Harley St., 
London, England, will give the lec­
ture. Dr. Smith is vice-president of 
the Angling Society of Great Britain, 
and chairman to tlie advisory hoard 
of the ' British Government. ITb is 
well known in many parts of the 
world as a famous sportsman and has 
the reputation of being a luimorou.^ 
speaker of out,standing aliility and 
knowledge. Listeners are assured of 
a most interesting message.
tary “BOO” and Social Evening to he 
put on by the Catholic Ijadies of North 
Saanich on Thursday, October 22nd. 
The event will take place in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, and prepa­
rations are underway to surpass the 
reputation made on previous occa­
sions.
BUSINESS IN BX. 
ONLY FAIR SAYS 
MONTREAL BANK
The following is a brief summary 
of information received by the Bank 




their tub in themorning. ;
“A little louder please,”; said Mr. 
Neilson. ‘
And the dog duly obliged. 'What 
the tune was could but be guessed at, 
but all the same he was “singing.”
This dog can do almost everything 
that we’ve heard our friends tell us 
their puppies are going to do when 
they are grown up. Truly, a moat 
remarkable dog.
“Everyday,” said the owner, when 
lie had finished putting the dog 
through its paces, “Tinker makes his 
daily calls at the neighbours’ doors. 
If the door is .shut, he’ll bark until 
you open it, hut he never calls at a 
house whore the people have gone 
out for tlu! day. One lady boils an 
egg for him. Another gives him 
millc, others feed him with biscuits 
and fruit,
“Tliilii r liu.^ heon photographed 
I more Uian any dog I know.
I “lliw laie«t trick is sliding down the 
',1.1 . .irid. on tin- biiach. ID 
I takes his place in the little queue 
I among tlio children, and goes down 
I tlio slide on all fours, He then waits
Many of the old .timers of the. dis ,, , 
trict who ' rememher the enjoyable ’ again, faithfully mmnUs the
again and down the oiliev.. V.,. 5,pout, fg Socialdull) ,**,'**''*‘'’
program tva,H given showing the, p ^ ,
varied and interesting meetings to be ' up,ierwav to reorgaiiiii’.e ' ehlldren know him.
enn-iod out. ; inu.',.i„l. They race each other after school to
Next week’s meeting, Monday, 
Oct, 5tli, wiir bo in the hands of 
Ciroup B and the tqihjeet for the eve­




; meetings will he iileased to know that 
' jilans are under ay to reorgaiiiii’.e 
itliiii eliiii. Anyone interested, whether 
former memliors or not are given an 
i invitation to he present next Wednofv, 
day evening, Oct. 7lh, in the Guido 
U.ii'd .Scout Hall. Military .5(10 will be 
i playedf wlileh will be followed; by a 
igenernl meeting. For furlher par-;
I tioiilarii. turn to the Coming Invents 
■ Column.
see who ean get liim first, and make 
him jump over them, And he never
By R«^vi«v/ lliipro»«nl(iliv« 
GANGES, Oct, lst.-.Mra. .1. Mil- 
cliell entertained a fow friends at her 
homo recently to a bridge ten. The 
decorntion.s of the rooms were car­
ried out in red and piitk carnations, 
Miclinelmns daisies and foliage.
Tlie first prize wan won by Mrs. IL 





“lie came to me w'lien lie was five 
months old. J got him from a hand 
of linlcers, hence his name, and within 
a year he was doing all the tricks 
easily, He's po,sitiveI.v liumnn."
fAriyfeanipaign; to;get people to; buy 
B,i C. /gqpds; dbuid noU be confined 
mlerelyitpipuei week, but should;;; be 
pursued ;vigorously the whole ;year 
round,; stated Chris i Speiicer ;of;; the 
firm of David Spencer Limited, cohr- 
menting bn the British Columbia 
Week; campaign, from Oct. 3rd ,to 
lOtli.;': , T A'-
Sound busine.ss and not sontinieiit 
sliould be the basis of any such cam­
paign, Mr. Spencer declared. Peojile 
might, and probably would, buy on 
sentiment, but they first demanded 
that the jjrice and quality he equal 
to that of outside products.
“I don’t think the manufacturers 
in the province should come to the 
public and say: ‘Buy my ]H’0(lucl.s 
merely because they are made in 
B.C.,’ ” he stated. "They should first 
turn out products that will compete 
in quality and price with those of | 
outside producers. If fliey do tliat, j 
and let the public know Ihoy have 
done it, they will lie able to capital- j 
izo on the sentiment created by tlie • 
B. C. Prodnct.s Department. j
While tlie retailer exerts a strong 
influence in persuading tlie ijublic to 
buy B. 0, goods, it is tlie liousewil'e \ 
wlio in t)i<’ last aiialvsis deeidos i 
whutlier or not tlie eani|iaigii will Im t 
a succesii, he declared. If s]ie can lie 1 
made to realize the vital imporfancu | 
of iireferriiig home products, she .will ; 
go out of her way to buy.
Some 85 percenl of the goodii 
hnmlled by his linn wen* made in 
Canada, Mr. Spencer pointed mil, 
"When we put up our new hiiildiiig’ 
recently we used every dollar’s wfU'th 
of B.C. nuiterials we could,” lie said, 
"1 think we will coiitiinui to luirsuu 
that policy."
Canning Inspection Service of the throughout the province: 
Dominion Fruit Branch. Under this 
service four grades for quality are 
provided, and these are respectively:
‘‘Fancy,” “Choice,” ‘‘Standard”; and 
“Second.” The terms used to de­
scribe each; grade indicate clearly and 
icbiicisely the nature: and : character 





The Sidney and North S.aahich
Conservative A.ssociation will hold 
their usual enjoyable evening of mili­
tary “500,” followed liy a dance, on 
Friday, November 6tb, in the Ma­
sonic Hall, Saanichton. Prizes will 
lie awarded for three tables and in 
addition to these a large number of 
tombola prizes will be given. Players 
are requested to be scaled by 8 
o’clock so that play may commence 
promptly at 8:15. Tickets are on 
sale now and a largo crowd is cx- 
liectcd on this occasion.
“Business generally is only fair, : ; 
and activity in the basic ’ industries 
has been lower. Collections arc; fair C; : 
to slow. In the lumber::industry,
United’States and domestic markets 
are very weak, while exports to the 
United Kingdom show an increase; 
prices are low and several mills are 
closing down. The majority of the 
' salmon canneries have ceased opera- ; ; 
tibns;;The;; total pack probably will 
not exceed 700,000 cases, as com­
pared with 2,221,879 cases in 1930. ;
Prices for sockeyc remain firm;.with 
demand fairly ; good; the stock of 
pinks is being slowly reduced at unre-;; i ‘ 
iuunerativc prices. T Crop ; conditiqns ;; ; 
hove been good. ;;Fruit prices have " -
been fairly satisfactory; the returns
GANGES
By Revie'w Repreientatlvn
for other products barely cover cost 
of production, The Sullivan Mine at 
Kimberley is operating at 5 days a 
week; silver, lead and zinc mines arc, 
inactive. Much interest is being 
shown in gold mining; several prop- ; 
crtics arc being dovelopcd,whilst 
others arc increasing their output. ;
PRIZE 




RALLY DAY ;;; 
SERVICE ON 
SALT SPRING
Tonight, 'I'lnmidiiy, Oct, hit, a vc-ry 
intni'OHfiMg evening in in’ornined at 
^ the monthly meeiiiig of the North 
I .Saiinieii llortieuiiural iSeeiely, The
Atriong the invited guertH were fenttire ;topic, of tie evening will he 
Mrs, G. .S, Mnoinlosh, Mrs. ;F. L. • the lantern nlhles to he preaented hy 
,8001.1, ItirM. B, McLnvt'i'ty, Mn-i, A, B, tlui Deinirtment of Agrieultiire, 
Cai'Uvi'iKhl, Mni, 1. 3'*. ifipeed, Iiii.'-irt 3,,i, "3lieMi,* mIiuum win i,en,‘ii.'H m ,aiiuu., 
Crofton, Mm. L. V, Oswald, W, | items of ph'ftieulnr Intoreat to the
Sporlsmen tlirougliont tlio world 
will lie lnt<*reided to learn Hint tin; 
head of the Innto brown hear recently 
killed I'ly Bill Stacey on Beacon Avn* 
line, Sidney, bins been pnrtdiaiuid hy 
Bryan Honlli, local hig game hunter, 
Mr, lleal.h line added the beur'e 
head til tlie nnique ainl viilnahh* col- 
leetioii of hend.H and iails of rare arif- 
inals he haw lulled iluring liis ndven* 
I,III.11.i> imiiUng inlu the vmd,'.
of Nortli Snnnlcli, and will lie plpiised 
to rhow liiw collection to thofio;;inter-
GANGES, Oel. lid,. - A rally serv- 
ieo of iHlnnd-wido intereBi will ho 
held, at the United Clmrcli, (,!nnge.s, 
on thifi coming Snndiiy, Get, .Itli, 
Scrvlec* will lie eondneli'd at 11:00 
u.m. (ind nt Tk.'IO p.m, A wpeeial etTort 
ia hvdug put fortli by the iiaatgr, Rev. 
Win. Allen, ami nther ehiireli nOhdalw 
to make It pnwnlhle In luive every 
family on the hdand reprei'ented at 
iU'.cr '.Tir - f l1 I I I I"
'I'ho sorvlce in (ho evening will lie ' 
•ledicated to llie intorewlH of tin*
Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Moiiat. linve 
1’,'lnnted home In GangOH fivnii n two 
weeks’ lioliday, They visited Prince 
Rupert, I'ldiiumton, .Imipcr nnd other 
partw, ,
>t‘ # ,
Mr. B, Mcl.averty lias left for 
New York and Hollywood, after 
upending a month nt Walker’s Hook,
V If »
i Misfi Wayne returned home to 
I Viincmiver on I'hnrsday after spend*
' ing :ri week at Ganges, where she was 
tl'O gnem of lier sister, Mrs, W, M.
11 .11. I '.... '.zImi L»
♦ / ♦ ■
■Mrs. A. l‘’onter, of Mayne Island, 
liaii been visiting the Iidaiid over the 
weekend, She. wns the giumt of Mr. 
imd Mm. D. Simsoji, North Salt 
Hpring.
* 4^ *
Mrs. ,1. Gromliie, of Mayne Island, 
is a guest Ilf Mr. and Mrs. T, Neil 
Sinltli at Vesiiviua Bay for three 
weeks.
* I* ♦
bliss Gladys Borrndaile has re- 
tumed home from Kan li'raiicifico 
after visiting her cousins, Mr. and 
, Mr.s. Donald O’Neil Haye.s, for two 
'] weeks,
» ♦
Miss H. Freer, of Hertfordshire, 
England, nrrlvod at Gangeii laat 
week to visit her nephew, Mr. 0. W. 
l.,,i.i,,i, i.,t Uttinbnu Hoad, .fui a few
dn'ys.
By Review Reprosentativo
FULFORD HARBOUH. Oct. Lst.—* 
Oongnitolntions are due (he follow­
ing five coinpotiUu'n of South Salt 
(Sprint! ftiland, who carried oil all tlio 
prizeii for the I'Teld Crop FomiieUI,ion ; 
iield tinder the Provincial Govern­
ment for the hosl linlf acre of fodder 
eoro Krown on tlie Ir.l.ind In connec­
tion with the Iidandii Agricultnral 
Asfioeiation and L’annerr,’ InstiUitn,' 
wliieli vva,s jmlgeil on Monday by Mr.. 
P. C, Black, of Vieloriai
Flmt prize (ti;iO.OO)--MrK.; 1>. Hi 
Rueklit, Beaver Point." ;V;', -'wf'.'
Seoiind pri'/.e ($8.i.Mt) Mr, T,
Reid; Fulford Harlimir, ' ;
Third ,irize ; ($0.0(1)' M r,, P. 0,;; 
Mollol, Fulford Harbour,
I^ourth prize ilil.OO) --- Mr, J. ■
CHirtll^, Fulfol'il Harlionr.
Fiftli prize ($2.00Vi—Mr. F. W. 
Pyntl, Heaver Point."
Ollier eompelitora were King Bros.. 
Mr, iS. P, Beech and Mr, W, M. 





TIT . BITS from tlie 
NORTH SAANICH
SERVICE CLUB , '''.T
i K, .Scott, Mrs. Philip Bweatman, Mrs, I meiriberis and friends of tlie ftoeiety 
FDough's I.,aytori, Mrs. J. D. Halley, hnd will merit a full attendmieo. I'Jited In wi'i'onil liiind natural lilatorv. vminir (lentdo of the district and It, is i Mr.Oliver Dtimat haa returned; t\' 
'Mv«. Cecil Spvingford, M1«h D, Moor- In the. garden competiilrm mevfi- Mr, He.'illvsoeured the lienr'a head particularly liopod to have a largo | v tat aria where ho ts iiu ending tlio
house. Miss R Allken and MIsr Irene tiers are Invited to bring nny tuthjeet at .Inek'fl .Berond Hand .Hlore, Beacon gathering pres'ent to entry ml' the j ^’h toriM College,
Oswald. 1 they desire for eompelilion. i Avemie, Sidney, B.C. I service in a real rally tqiirit. j (Continued on Page Three)
SATURDAY .^jOCIAI. EVENING 
On Satnulay evening last inemherH' U ; 
and giie/ilH gatliered at Ihe Norlli , 
rnanich ''’ervicr "Clnh -vherf pWVgtew 
idve'"5fi0"' wan’played,::"
The iirizea were nwardeil: to Mm,, 
,linv IteadingH and Mr. Cteorge Clark; i 
During the evening inUHlcal nolec- 
tions were mueli cnjoyedi played on 
the large new llndlo-Orthophonic. C
’ ■■
’ 'Ui
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Mr. F. Lar.sen of Fanny Bay is vis­
iting in .Sidney with Mrs. Larsen, who 
has been ill for some weeks at Rest 
Haven. She is progressing favorably 
and is now able to get out every day.
* -I: *
Miss Bradbury and party, who 
have spent the summer months on 
Moresby Island, loft yesterday for 
Monravia, California.
Hospital, where she is receiving treat­
ment.
The Evening Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Saint Andrev/.s 
and Holy Trinity met on Sept. 23rd 
at the home of Miss Bel.son, Deep 
Cove, when plans for the work of the 
branch were discussed. At the close 
of the meeting tea was served by the 
I'.ostess. The next meeting will be 
held at tne home of Miss Helen Coch­
ran on Wednesday, Oct. 14th.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., wnll 
:ncct this afternoon (Thursday) in 
the (luide and Scout Hall, commenc­
ing at 2:30 p.m. Will the members 
kindly bring a pot of jam in aid of 
the Solarium?
Mr. Bernard Forsythe arrived last 
v«eck from Alberta and will drive the 
delivery for Mr. Trimble of the Sid­
ney Bakery.
* * V
.ivirs. P. P. Fatt spent the weekend 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Philip E. Brethour, Oakland Avenue.
Mrs. H. G. Horth has returned to 
her home at Deep Cove after spend- 
ing a couple of weeks at Harrison 
■Hot Spring and Vancouver.
Mr. Johnson, of Victoria, is man­
ager of the local branch of the Bank 
of Montreal during the absence of 
Mr. A. S. Warrender, who is in Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White left yes- 
terday; for Vancouver where they 
wilF spend the latter part of. their 
vacation. %
The Canadian Girls-In-Training 
group, under the leadership of Miss 
Rhoda Craig, held their organization 
meeting on FTiday evening. Sept. 
25th,-nvhen they entertained their 
mothers.
AA' YI- of the Imperial Sei-v-
ice ; Station, corner of Second Street 
land Beacon Avenue; isladding a large I 
foom to the building nowj standing. 
This.; \vilF greatly: improve; the; appear^
: of. the.station- arid- make ■ more,’ 
room for living quarters at the back.
Ecloes of the News !
The monthly meeting of the Saint 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Branch of 
of the - Women’s Auxiliary will ,be 
h.eld at the home of Mrs. Payne, Ma-
irine^rive, ;;on 'Oct.Wtli; at A :30 • pini.
.. ^
Mussolini wiped out crime in Sicily 
-—the; same kind of-crime that, infests 
? many -countries. ; ; He, sirtiply
took about 50 of the bandits and had 
them- shot down like sheep-killing 
dogs, facing a wall, shot in the back 
too, the proper place to shoot cow­
ards:: f: That; 'A^sAenough: T or bSicily.- 
Indeed;;;; air;: the >baridits; -wanted b- to
‘ : .
Mr. and; Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, who 
have been making an extended stay 
at the home of IMrs. McDaniel’s par- 
fcu'its; Mr.: and Mrs. ‘ J, J. White, have 
returned ito; their home in Seattle.
know was iwiiether the government 
meant ffiusihessl',: b'
i; The Sidney Super Service Garage 
was entered about‘3 o’clock last Sun­
day morning, entrance having been 
, niade through a rear window. A num- 
;:bbr; of articles wore missing but the 
total;los.s ;is not known. Police have 
the matfor in hand.
; The many friends of Mrs. A. W. 
Ilollands will bo sorry to hoar that 
she is, again a-patient: at "St. Joseph’s
y Windsor, Ontario, yawned
so hard that a doctor had to fix him 
so he could'close his mouth. There 
are some who get into that condition 
without yawning, and we don’t think 
all the doctors in town could do any­
thing about it.
1‘RIDA\—Pa was a tawking about 
Bridge today bocuz he thinks it is a 
very fulish game to get all sterred up 
about and he told ma that tliey was- 
sent nuthing to it and he boleaved he 
cud play Bridge in his sleep and ma 
replyed and sed well sum times I 
think that is the way you play it most 
of the time a spe.shully when I am 
yure pardner.
SATERDAY — Mrs. Ell Bracket 
lost her husbend and colleckted four 
thousand .?s on him and pa .sod that 
was pritty good considering the kind 
of a fella he was.
SUNDAY—Wile we was out ride- 
ing this after noon pa had a nurry 
excape from hitting ole Mr. Bunn 
when he was a crossing the St. I X- 
peck Mr. Bunn wood of sued pa if he 
had of hit him becuzz he has got the 
Lum Baggo in his back.
MUNDAY—Ma says she gets dis­
gusted with pa sum times he is so 
Agravating. Las nite it tuk her ten 
minits to get him awake so she cud 
ast him a kwestion. she wanted to 
no if he was a sleep Yet. Then she 
sed he lyed to her. he sed No.
TUESDAY—I gess Ant Emmy has 
been a lissening to sum High skool 
kids tawking becuz she went to the 
musick store today and sed she \yoocl 
like to see-a Cute triangle just for 
Curosities sake.
WENSDXY I’ was atelling ma 
and pa that are new teechef is ^pritty 
homely-(ugly) and ma; sed a .person 
had a rite to be Homely, if they want­
ed to. ; I gess shes rite but sum people 
:seems; tp: Abuze: the, privilige. ,:, : ;
THIRSDAY — Sandy MacNut kep 
his boy home when he had the fever 
and made him lay nex to the cbffee 
: pot:;tp:;keep ;it jvvariiv’fdP.Pthe fairnly. 
Ma eriforined pa she; wbodent need 
no; close ior -;th iP fall; and Ant: E mmy 
says that is carrying the stiles intirely 
to' fuf;
S :00 a.m. 




























THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
•'Monday, Wednesday, Friday only.






10 :45 a.m 
2:45 p.m. 





3 :00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 





Loaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Plione 100.
Send your Review to a friend!
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new nnd used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room .set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
i^^’Phone G 5512, Day or Nighf”^^ 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of










ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings,
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Pnonf-m t*
Split .skirts are said to be coming 
back. Uh huh, no ■\vonder the opto­
metrists are planning an advertising 
campaign to cover the whole country.
When you are through with your 
Revhnv send it to a friend.
ESTABLISHED 18G2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria*
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Kitchenwrare, Etc., oF Superior Merit.
One Price Only—The lowest posoible for quality, goods that need 
no inflated prices—^reduced (?) to sell them.;
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government ;and Broughton Streets
,:'I1)NEY BARBER SHOPs
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
C’jiiulie.s, Chewing Glint, E(c.
S^Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
j 1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
j clock supplied.
I NAT, GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating "IM 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
— -7
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
Lslands Review







X 4 Common Tongue and Groove $8.00 M
I X 8 Common Sheeting ................$10.00 M
^ X 4 Clear Cedar Bevel Siding ..$17.50 M 
" X 4 6, 8, 1 0, and 1 2 feet Dimension cit
Greatly Reduced Prices!
Come and let us show these to you!
Sidney Lumber Co. limited
’I'llUNKS: Conornl Office, 0: Retail Office, Mr, Mitcholl, 128 — 
Night ’Plume: Mr, Mitchell, oo.y
Doors and Allied Materiahc
ONF
B.C. Funeral Go,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
^ We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty;
' . ladY :;;;|ATTENDANT' I; :;
734 Broughton St.) yictoria^
i’Phones:
;: E-mpire |; 36i4 ; :G-arden 7679 ; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065.;
;Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F::
."-HafeFBrds."
f MACHINISTS .
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phono Office — Keating
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 -I- Beacon Ave.
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
THE “BEEHIVE”
\ Cnndio*, Cignreltot, Bnwcott't 
) Fine Calutu, Pantriot, Etc. 
’I’hono 41 — Opiiosilo Bnnlv
i SIDNEY, B.C.
?S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney,
PH-.Cl;. OR A CAIRLOAD -.. NO'i'HJNuToD
Mount Bi'ok. Dopnrliucm Store at Cang,>»,
■Sidpey;^B.C.,;:wlven4.n 
vneed of anything in the line of PRINITING. We
guarantee satisfaction ahcl can save you rnoney!
J;' " 'REST; HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
I ; MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
1 '' COMPETENT .STAFl-';
r MOia-lHN EQUIPMENT;.SERVICE J AT lUhSPITAI. UA'PES!
jJ«F’ III Ymir Comntmvity U«! TELEI’HONESi SIDNEY Of. mid fil.I
Soinowlioro tlioro iu « Crlend 
who would ho dolirflilod to luuiv 
your voice todiiy. Soniewhoro 
tlioro U n friond w’lioRC! voice you 
would he dolightod to hiuvr, 
rnlUing with friend* t\ud volii- 
tivo* over the loiig.di»tiinco tolo- 
phonu i* liko hoinR with llioni 
n tin ill.
Your Iclcplioue in wailing for 
you to pick up the rocaivor nnd 
tnllt to iomcoiio m iho othor ond 
of iVio lino, A»lc “Long Diitnneo’" 
for role* nnd Inforinntion.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
'’Ph'5ne:'I,Js'.,yDur OrdersTori'«—





' .rWvWMWliW «M«NM SIDNEY. B.C.
CANADIAIiPAClFIC RAILWAY
“Tho World’s Groateftt Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transumntiiiental Tniiiui Daily 
I liniiiKli .SUuidnnI mul Tourist Slooit^ .............
Cominirtmorit OhscrvntiDu Cara
lliioiigh Oookinij'a and Rcsorvations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linos
Al'ply for imrticiilur* mul rfn- 




___ nieyclc Hopair Sliop
1157* ’2fi yoonv oxporitinco "IBa 
j ArucHHorimi,. Tiros, Etc., Om.ornI 
I <'l'oir!i, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil,.. 
j Ing, IvoWM Mowovh. GuivrnntoodI (
oot;
.) , ;■ 3010101fur. ftTotir.tmail
marawlla

















SIDNEY r»H ARM ACY
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, E.C., Thursday, October Ist, 1931.
PAGE THREfi
rnmTtfnv ° P?!’ word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone
numbei ^vll oe counted as one word, each initial counts as one word.
Iminium charp 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
maj be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
'TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classiiied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
luesciay night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LiD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
Events
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, slieep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size SMixll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c: 27 for 
oOc, and GO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB—Reorgani­
zation meeting. Scout Hall, on 
Wednesday, October 7th. Military 
“500,” followed by general meet­
ing. Admission 25c, including re­
freshments.
HONEY FOR SALE — 20c pound. 
Bring your own container. Apply 
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford Harbour,
B.C.
FOR SALE — Winter oats, peas and 
vetches. Major Macdonald, 104-R 
Sidnev.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING.
Catholic Ladies of North Saanich. 
October 22nd. .Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Admission and re­
freshments 50c.
SILVER TEA — And Attractions — 
Wednesday afternoon, October
I 28th, under the auspices of the
i Guide and Brownie Association, in
I the Guide and Scout Hall.
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold 
everywhere. Made iji Victoria.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in ease 
you are looking for relief dui'ing 
the shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing put clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 




Extract frpni B.C. Game Act:
“Section 12.—-No person ;shall at 
, any l ti m e j; entdr, viiith ja.ny ,;firearm 
^or trap^ in' his possession; ! or pSrmit 
.;‘^°S;'to enter; iiitp: any: growing 
rortjstandingy graih;;;or;';upori,::ahy 
cleared land ;or land under cultiva­
tion,; not ffiisvowh,; without the per- 
rhission of the owner; arid no per­
son shall .at ariy time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with fireiriarm or trap 
in; his possession go uppri any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof.” '
The sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
26c each or five for $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
THE DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB
will hold a Country F'air on Friday, 
Oct. 30th, in their hall, Deep Cove.
ANNUAL SOCIAL EVENING, Fri­
day evening, Nov. 6th. Auspices 
North Saanich Conservative Asso­
ciation, in the Masonic Hall, Saan­
ichton. Keep this date open and 
watch for further announcement.
* THE CHURCHES I
ANGLICAN
Oct. 4th--- 18th Sunday after Trinity
Harvest Thanksgiving 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Special preacher: Canon A. W. 
Hazelhurst.
Saint Andrew’s^Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7 :00 p.m'.
FOR SALE — Dry cord wood, $6.50 
per cord. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomlning. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.60. Guaranteed 
mill work. Matthews, Third
Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, October 4th: v j 
South Saanich—-Pastor: Rev. Thos; 
Keyworth.
Suriday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
i Y.P.S.:^Evefy; Monday at 8 pi:rii; ; 
. Sidriey, St. Paul’s—- Pastor, Rev.: 
Thos.;Keyworth.' V; / ' V
; Suriday School—9:46 a^m. • 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
; Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday/ at : 8 p.m.




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—^
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
(Continued from Page One)
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17th. at 
the regular monthly meeting a small 
sale of home cooking, etc., will be 
held in the Guild Room by the mem­
bers of the Sunshine Guild. The pro­
ceeds will go toward providing 
Christmas hampers — a most worthy 
cause.
^ ^ in
The Salt Spring Island Golf Club 
are holding a military whist drive at 
“Barnsbury,” the club house, on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 7th.
A
Miss Bride Wilson spent the week­
end in Victoria.
Captain Ellis, of Vesuvius, was a 
visitor to Victoria Sunday last.
Mrs. Fergus Reid, of "Glenrosa,” 
Metchosin, spent the weekend on the 
Island the guest of her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Reid, of “Bordland,” 
Ganges.
Miss Sheila Halley has returned 
home from a visit to Vancouver.
A A ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Walcot, of 
Maple Bay, have been visitors to tlie 
Island lately. They were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton.
The Misses Shirley Wilson, Denise 
Crofton, Bride Wilson and Edna 
Morris returned to the Island on Mon­
day from a visit to Victoria, the two 
latter having been down for tlie 
weekend.
Miss H. Dean left Ganges on Tues­
day for Vancouver, where she will 
visit friends.
Tliursday afternoon Mrs. ,1. Mount, 
-sr., was “at home” to several rela­
tives and friends, it being the anni­
versary of lier birthday.
» * »
Mr. Jack Matson, of Victoria, spent 
the weekend on the Island.
The Misses Shirley Wilson and 
Denise Crofton have been visiting in 
Victoria tliis week.
♦ A A
Mrs. W. Manson has returned to 
Vancouver after spending two weeks 
at tlieir summer cottage.AAA
Mr. Colin King returned to Ganges 
last week from a ten days’ visit to 
San Francisco.
Mr. H. 0. Shavor, of Cadboro Bay, 
Victoria, is spending ten days at the 
Ganges Auto Camp, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Borradaile.
)Trv the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR { 
. for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, j 
■Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatments. (
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. '
Prop. ’Phone 114 ■
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A, THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine; Drive ----—— Sidney, B.C.
/7=
LOST — Hamilton watch, between 
United Churcl) nnd Henry Avenue. 





Sunday, October 4th 
Sidney'—9:00,
Hagan—10 ;30.
LOST—On Musgrnvo's Mountain — 
Pointer dog. An.swers to name of 
"Rover." Disfiirured head. No 
color, laiue on nglit Imul leg. Small 
reward, F. Norton, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, October 4th 
Sunday Sciiool nnd Bible Clnsa at 
‘3:00 p.m.
Gospel Mooting nt 7:30. All wol- 
come.
Friday—Prayer meeting at 7 :30. 
AIini,stry mooting 8 o'clock.
MelNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A now imtented hoard that makes 
the ganu! of olieckors dilforent. 
The only radical-eliange ip design 
of Imard made in thousands of 
years, Facli player uhoh 14 incni, 
iiirttend of 12 ii,s on the ohl board ; 
tliere are no double eoi’riera, Init a 
i;ono in tlie centre of the hoard 
gives the raine amount of i;iroteo- 
tion as the dmililo corner 'on tlio 
eld lioard We have a nicely 
printed copy of thia new'game oii 
:: strong," heavy red •colored i)aper, 
;,witli chockerH printed on tho same 
’ innlerlal thiit can lie cnl out fur 
[ilnying the game; a wonderful 
jinstliue for hriglit: children, and 
they have tlie fnn of cutting out 
tlie elieel;er«. The cost? 16c per 
lioard or two ImardR for 250., poai,'. 
|,mid, I„arge, .'Uihstantlul hoarda 
for ndtiHs, 17x17 inchea, without 




Yates St. - t:— Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, iOO WITH BATH 
Rporns wiCh 6 u U bath: $'l15 0; ari d; rip, 
with bath $3.CO and up.
^ , GENERAL ^ , 
° HAUmNG
East Road - Sidney, B.C. \
Sidney Transfer and 
General Trucking
WOOD FOR S.ALE 
L. BOWCOTT & W. LIDGATE j
Sidney, B.G. t
Stage Depot 'ph. 100 Taxi Service
AVENUE CAFE
Board nnd Room—Home Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
UttF'Night bell for Emergency Service
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of tlio 
Christian Misnionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel soryieo tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clack at Sidney tjospel 
Hall, ,
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, Octolier 4tli 
Sunday School—2;-16 p,ni.
Kvoning nerviee -'V o'doedt,
Mr. Howell, of Victoria, will la: the 
apenkev.
Special for Saturday;
tWANTED—Sinnl! and liirge rook 
r KtovoK, heaters, saek.s., liotllo 
I juiik of all kinds-'-radiop, any­
thing of value. Truck will call.




TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our HnloBinan will call,
!l
JACK'S SECOND HAND STORE 
jNcxt to Post Office, Beacon Ave.
'THE REPAIR SHOP:
Boots, Shoo.s, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired,
ha your suhneription paid up?
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.fiy, ua; ^
FALM
Creamery Butter
For Said by ,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PPAPI P’»i 41HWr V «tTOPF





NUT--Prv Inn ' $V0,2r>
DRV CORD WOOD—





Let u» restore their ''downy" noft- 
noun—mnUo tluun »wecil and clean— 
by our «lir!)iklu«fi niotlindii.
Using water of oven temiieuitnre 
■.-safe for wuolena—and apply­
ing the annio methodH of hruahing 
and rlreasing ns used in lilanket 
milhC'—reHtoroH your lihtnketH to 
aiirpricing ncwneufi,
I,el US en,!! .for them.
’PHONE G arden 8166
Here and illere
Onturio void iwoducUon for the 
half ye:ir to .lune 30 reached ?20,- 
608,105, (tie greatest on record. 
Indicatioas are Ih.ai the output for 
the full year 1931 will be well 
over $-11,000,000 in value.
Working at the rale of a mile 
a day and employing a daily aver- 
age of 450 men, completion of 
rockballasting in the Ontario dis­
trict from Windsor to Smiths 
Falls on the Canadian Pacific 
tracks was announced recently.
Canadian hens are working 
much harder than their ancestors 
of ten years ago. In 1920, statis­
tics show that '6010 birds pro­
duced an average of 122.1 eggs 
apiece. This average rose stead­
ily until in 1930 it was 178 eggs 
per bird.
New Brunswick moose and deer 
will make their debut on the 
talkie screen this Fail while the 
famous ; moose; calls of, New 
Brunswick guides will be record- 
in sdnnd for the edification of 
millions of patrons in , thousands 
of theatres across; the continent.
The site of; the first cheese fac­
tory ill Canada, located in Oxford 
County, Ontario, will be marked 
with; a cairn as an historic site. 
There are now more than 2,800 
factories in Canada making butter 
or cheese, and: the cheese pro­
duction e X c e e d s 150,000,000 
pounds yearly.
“Generally satisfactory”, is the 
comment on wheat grading in the 
Prairie Provinces, according to 
reports coming in from the Agri­
cultural Department of the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway at Winni­
peg. Wheat cutting In tlie West 
was virtually completed by the 
middle of September and rather 
more than half of it was thresh­
ed at that time.
Playing spcciacular golf, F. G. 
Iloblitzel, of the I.amhton CBib, 
Toronto, defeated Plillip l<’arlcy. 
Ontario amateur clvunpion, in 
the fi.nahs of the Prince of Wales 
'I’roph.v, played af. the Banff 
.Springs Golf rniirse In Sepiom- 
her. Sixteen players from all 
over Canada and the United 
States, qualified for the title 
light.
Auard of throe m liola rshlp!. nt 
McGill University to itilnor sons 
of Canadian Pacific employees has 
heen made to .M. M. Madge, D. K.
(M/v. ,1.;.,.. .lud Ki ,lli . .i.b.io. Till
scluihirslilps provide for five 
ycsirs' tuition In urehitecinro and 
chemir.'il engineering, all fees 
being met until ttie recipients 
have taken tiieir degrees as 
J.Vichelors of Science.
“We are ciuning tu realr/.e that 
most of our ualinnal iirohlorns 
h:ive an iiil,era;iliuniil hacHground 
:uid cn.n outy lie ivolced hy Inter- 
rat Iona I ('o-oporatlnii," dhcinred 
lion, Vincent Massey, former 
Cniiadisn Minister nt WaHhin.g" 
Ion when nailing rccoiilly nn the 
I'Jmpress of • .nunda at the Imnd of 
(he Ciinadlan': (lelcgMtlon. to tlie 
fortlicfimlny confeicro’o of (he In- 
siitutc of : IVu’lfjc; Hplatloini nt 
lliingcliow; I'hiiia. '
•Mlm'' .McKenna, (lean of pas­
senger I I'livelllni: agents and 
friend of preHldeniH, passengers 
and porters from Saint John to 
Vlolorla and from .\Iontreal to 
Now Orleans, with over •1,000,090 
mllos of railway travel to his 
credit, died rocentty at Cpiohec In 
his 7!)lh year. HIh Intimato know­
ledge of liic Chinese wliom ho 
accompotrid*' across cnnioia earn- 
ei) him tt'" 'lol'i'io"'’< of tlie "Chl- 
nere Amha:.uiiidor" and ''‘i'lie .N'l'Or 
4arin,'' ?~3
J. F. SIMISTER
g Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Oppottia Post Ofi&cn
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
Ye lun'c the goods and can promise you a fit of pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 







It will be a safe and profitable out­
lay, one that will pay you big divi­
dends in health-protection and mon­
ey-saving for many years to come.
All models are now so reasonable in 
price that no home can afford to be 
without one. An initial payment of 
$10.00, with easy terms on the bal­
ance, will start you on your way to 
enjoying this modern care-free elec­
tric refrigeration.
It is guaranteed for 
THREE years!
B.C ELECTRIC
One hundried sheets of good whit 
bond paper (5]^ x 8]/^, suitable; 
for writing with ink dr typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper i® 
printed in the centre of the 5y2-inc]:i 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flapi
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1,00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanicli Peninsula & Gulf Islands Review







PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
W<; Imvc; onc) tT (.he hturi equipped 
.diiuta on; Vtirifouvcr Itilund iirid our 
vuij.miumht'p Ik fuliniltcd to In; hccoiuI 
> iiioic hv 0(11* niunv cuKtotTiorn 1 (*t 
m Impdlc your next order.
This year we feature many special values 
with unequaled bargains in Linens, Towels, 
Blankets and other staples.
See the daily papers and ohr window dis­
plays for further details.
WRITING PAD.'?--Good Imnd vmper, 
idr.o 6 Ui x 8 ' & inclicfi. out' livinilr(‘d
wiicotii,. witii: uniicriiticu, luc per 
pod, or 3 jiiidsi for 'Joc', fit the itc- 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH











Wholesome Pineajjple Marmalade —Per tin .................................65c






The South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute will meet on Thurs-
Delicious Butter FINEST CREAMERYButter
Sold by
‘Spooner’s’




VANART”Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by the




Quality, Price and Service
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
pr- We Deliver
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
tra3ww»«wu«iitwsBUMJMKrftrwr.tWi^
tNCORPOOATnO MAV If
By buying evei’y ceiU’s worth of 
materials they can in Briti.sli Colum­
bia and by encouraging new indus­
tries that will supply their needs to 
establish here, the B. C. Electric Rail­
way Company is doing everything in 
its power to foster liome industries, 
declared Mr. A. C. W. Gage, ptirchas- 
ing agent of the B.C.E.B., in com­
menting on the forthcoming British 
Columbia Week campaign from Oct.
3rd to 10th next.
“We are making a direct effort to 
encourage and assist local indus­
tries,” Mr. Gage said. “We believe, 
not only that it i.s the right thing to 
do, but that it is good bti.'^iness for 
us. The more money we siiend with 
B. C. people, the more money they 
will have, to spend with us.
“It strike.s me,” he continued, 
“that what is good policy for a lar.ge 
corporation sliould be good policy for 
the individual. The more money a 
man spends in the place he lives in, 
the more money there is available to 
pay his wages and kec]! him em­
ployed. If the forthcoming B. C. 
Products campaign during British 
Columbia Week, from Oct. 3rd to 
10th, can drive this fact home to the 
people in the province, it will have 
served its purpose.”
The B. C. Electric bought ?7,000,- 
000 w'orth of goods in 1930 and 
$2,730,715 worth up to the end of 
.A.ugust of this year, Mr. Gage said.
Of these amounts about two percent 
w’as spent in the United Kingdom, 
one percent in the United States, 75 
percent in British Columbia and the 
balance in other parts of Canada.
The buying of B. C. products plays 
a large part in the building up of 
home industry, Mr. Gage believes. Up 
to last year, he pointed out, the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company had pur­
chased all the cloth for its em 
ployees’ uniforms, amounting to 
some 4,000 yards, in Huddersfield, 
England. This year the order had 
been placed with a Vancouver firm.
. In the same manner, the company 
used :to buy all its gas meters? from 
an Eastern firm. Then) through its 
industrial . departmeht, ; the : B.C.E.Ri 
persuaded a ineter company to estab-; 
lish here, which: now : provides : the,' 
Electric company with all its .small 
domestic gas nieters. Other com| 
panics had been persuaded to estab­
lish here on the same basis.
Up to the present, the B. C. Elec­
tric has been buying all its heat 
treated track bolts from the Bethle­
hem Steel Corporation of the U.S..4. 
These holts, which hold the steel ties 
together, have to be of a very high 
tensile strength. They could not be 
purchased in Canada. Recently Mr. 
Gage, with a view to turning businos.s 
into the Dominion, asked the Steel 
Company of Canada to try and sup­
ply liim with tlie product. 1’he com­
pany started experimenting, and 
finally turned out a track bolt wdth 
5,000 pounds additional tensile 
r.trongth and costing only half a.-: 
much as the .American product. A 
ti’ial order for two tons of the new 
bolts has been placed.
"We are nt present buying some 
125 products in British Columbia,” 
Mr. loigi- sL.iico. "la iicarl.v i,:'>cr.\ 
iaslance the local manufacturers are 
iililu to compete fasoiiibly in price 
,oni ijiMul,', v^iio uiio.-. i oi I I
is f-eldoin need to givi' them (irefev- 
dice nn niiy otVier grounds.”
day afternoon, Oct. 8th. The jam, 
etc., for the Solarium will be collect­
ed. Any donations to the above 




Commander and Mrs. R. I. Agnew, 
of E.squimalt, spent the weekend at 
“Bluegates,” gue.sts of Captain and 
Mrs. M. F. Macintosh.
I
Mr. Leslie McLennan left for Port­
land, Oregon, on Tuesday, after 
siiending a two weeks’ holiday with 
relatives on the Island.
♦ * *
Ml', and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and Miss 
Betty Shaw were visitors to Victoria 
on Monday for the day.
Printing
Dept.
Miss Riss Muller, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to the Island on Sunday.
Messrs. A. Salisbury and L. Ric­
ketts, of Sidney, spent the weekend 
at Burgoyne Bay, guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. R. Maxwell.
♦ ♦
The IGth Canadian Scotti.sh dance 
takes place at Fulford tomorrow 




Saanich Orange Lodge will meet 
in their hall at Saanichton on Satur­
day, Oct. 3rd. A number of new 
members will be received, also an 
official visit is being paid by County 
Master Creech, of Victoria.
:|i * ^
The Saanich Forum will hold its 
first meeting for the 1931-32 season 
in the Orange Hall, Saanichton, at 8 
p.m., on Wednesday, Oct, 7th.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we Avill call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 




















CHEF VANILLA or LEMON 
EXTRACT—2-07,. bottle ....
REVIEW
'I'hifl lulvetii-ioment iw nut pulilifilud or diaplaycd by the Licnior Control lioard 
or l)y the Government of Britiah Columbia.
A aeieiUif't claim!-' to have discov­
ered tlie densest wlnr. But lie does 
iii'l ray wliether atage or inovie, 
m
I ;■




p.cll Shot Gun Sheila—“The kind that 
gets the Birds!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
H. IL Tvinildo, Prop,
T iiin pleaaed with .v'our im- 
trunage.
Try our iiweet dough g'oodft. 
Large variety Duuglmuls, iced 
nnd inignred, and Buna. A large 
variety of Cakesi amJ Paairy,
Saturday Special:
ghnuts, 20c per 
dozen
our; BHEAD IS GOOD
imperial l.ong Range-—Duco finish, 
waterproof, the world’s finest Shot 
ShelF-..A box ............................$L60




We Issue Gun Licenses
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
'PHONES: 17 amt 18 SIDNEY, B.G.
Siltm
